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DAINTY TEA GOWNS.

THEY ARE STILL POPULAR AND

PRETTIER THAN EVER.

Ollvo llnrpcr tilvet ilia Oriitte r

finnm I'nliitcn About .Mixlcs.
downs for diirilrn ivies Opportunities
far tlio IIiiiiio llressninkeri.

Seclnl Corrcsmileiirc.
Nr.w VoitK, Juno ito. Whilo ton

gowns lmvo not quito Hitch n fnroro iir
thoy had two poiikoms ulneo, and ovon
Inst season, thoy aro still in good

and thoy liuiko up in daintiness
whutover thoy may lmvo lost in iiiuhIkth.

Ono I camo across
today, just d

from a fa-

mous Fro noli
dressmaker, was
wo very graceful
and novel that 1

obtained permis-
sion to show it to

ISiF my gentle read-
ers. It was of
cream challio,
floored in soft,
indistinct How-er- a

of pink,
inauvo and green.fir'i ft a Tho back was
belted in with a
moss g i eon velvet
belt. Tho front

dainty tka (lows, was of shrimp
pink china crape, quite plainly draped.
Tho sleeves wero of challio in tho upper
and cream Spanish laco at tho lower
part, with a band of velvet between.
Down tho front, starting from the
shoulder lino, was a cascade of Spanish
lnco which marked tho lino between the
challio and tho crapo. A prettier gown
could scarcely bo imagined.

I think it would bo very pretty mnde
of chambray and zephyr gingham, with
ono of tho stouter wash laces for garni-
ture. It could hardly fail to bo pietty
no matter what it was made of, so that
tho colors were judiciously assorted.

Two other lovely gowns were shown
which will grace tho garden fetes at
Nowport soon, and as I always think wt
all have a right to share in pretty things
I present them. Ono consolation in
dressmaking this season is that tho home
dressmaker can so easily reproduce tho
most ornate of them.

Ono of these was of maizo China silk,
with very pale but largo pink roses and
their leaves. Tho sleeves wero modified

tho waist a simplo Spen-
cer, with tho poko of laco over palopink
China silk. Around tho bottom is a baud
of tho laco bordered with narrow moss-gree- n

velvet ribbon, which also is
in a sories of bowknots as trim-

ming, both on skirt and across tho bust.
Tho liat is of pearl gray Milan straw,
with trimming of pink and green velvet
and two black prince's feathers.

Tho other is of gray printed cashmere,
cut princess back and front, with vest
of pink crapo, and with simulated jacket
of whito laco, which also forms part of
tho bIpovo. Garnet velvet ribbon adds u
finishing touch in tho way of rosettes
and bordering. Tho hat is of yellow
straw Alpino crown with garnet
feathers and gold stickpin ornaments.

Among tho many ephemeral fancies
of tho season is that of tho blouse waist.
This is a most comfortable garment,
particularly adapted to youth, though
not debarred from those who have
passed their girlhood. It is mado of
calico, muslin, silk or outing cloth. It
is a simplo looso waist with a turndown
collar and a jabot or frill down the
front mado of plaiting of tho same.

Mado of navy bluo surah or China
silk with a whito frill it is very pretty
and modest. With a red frill it is more
striking. With ono of tho samo mate-
rial it is quieter and more refined. Made
of calico it looks clean and fresh, and
in any kind of goods it is looso, cool and
comfortable; but no material or trim-
ming can niiiko it dressy. It is for ordi-
nary occasions, when comfort and the
freo use of ono's arms are tho prime
considerations.

These blouso waists can bo worn with
skirts of sorgo or cloth, and a short
reefer jacket can bo slipped on if tho
day turns cool. They aro very handy
for morning wear for young iiersons.

I uotico that tho old stylo laco shawl
is to bo worn as an elegant wrap by such
as aro fortunato enough to havo them,
There is nothing moro truly refined 01

ladylike, but they aro not worn in the
old way, but aro drawn up into a sort of
wrap form and held in place by fancy
pins.

Tho now silk potticoatsaro being made
moro and moro ornate. Tho foundation
Is just like any other skirt, and mado ot

w

I'ltr.TTY blMJir.lt ClOWNS.
tho silk, and tho edge of this has all the
way i i'o m ono to ten uariow inflict,
pinked or scalloped with llo, silk, ami
horringboned on in silk of cnntiusting
color. Part of tho lullles ate sewn on
tho outsido and pint nu the under side of
the skirt, and some of them have alter-
nate rutlh'S ot lace.

Tho piottiest one 1 have seen was a
shot silk pink and gieeu, with each
rutllo hemmed and leather stitched. nu
iugieeii, the next with pink tln- - ami
then) weie tight rallies on the uppi r
side and two full wide rallies mi ilia

underside. Tho levoicly plain biscuit
colored choviot dress skirt was lifted
carelessly in tho back by a daintily
gloved hand, just enough to show till:
lovely silken petticoat.

Many others are mado of wash surah
in light colors, with narrow nifties of
pink or bluo, pinked, but tho trouble
with pinked rulllcs is that they fray out
so soon and then look very untidy.

Wo aro likely to havo a very brilliant
line of hosiery for fall, and tho most
delicate color will boa royal purple,with
whito or eteain colored tops.

Gold embroidery will bo a feature of
autumn styles in thoclo-- o oriental man-
ner, and tho Turkish and Figaro jackets,
stitlly worked in gold on velvet, cloth
or satin, will Ikj worn with most indoor
and some outdoor costumes. Tho point-
ed belts, culls and vest fronts in silver
and gold will also bo very popular.
Thoy aro very expensive to buy, but
most ladies can beguile their leisuie
hours by doing them.

Oi.tvr. IIaiut.ii.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

(Vhon tho Nour of tlm Klrerruckcr Ik
lleiirtl In tlm I. unil.

Copjrllit. 1KC All rluhtn leservcil.
1 N11K Kniiiili ot

Inly it a purclv
American liiiliu
Hon m well u ii

if V- - f,w
purely
invention,

Amerlriii
anil tin

annual tclchrai Inn
of this hollda) ol
holidays is as deal

pa 7-v-

rs - Th!'" Young Ainciicn
--o yl ns It into the liearl

C -i- ,-- of old and mldilli
aged America. It Is to the small hoy tin
Christmas of the summer season, and in
tlio booming of the earliest gun lie Jit tn

of bed with thu same alacrity that tin
house dog displays while Hying Into r

to liu out of the danger that he fan
cles is about to consume him like the tlilri
that follows a feast of codllsh balls

The noise of this day Is a grand epic ol
melody, and it is a music that strikes a
responsive chord In the soul of every trm
American and uwii'tcs him feel proud ninl
happy from his hoot heels to Ids straw hat
It is a melody that sets the American
spirit dancing, and is sulllclently sulitli
in its wild howling gladness to make
KtulTcd cnglu scream for Joy. and to cause
a crop of rippling ringlets to suildeiil
spring into blossom on the cruuliil apex ol
tlie bald eagle
Kvcrilear to thonmntllxiy who lives In Toledo

Kverilvur to tlio Aiimllhny who lives in I'o
dunk,

Is tho cliipputty hntiK of tlio Union torpedo,
And lliu iHlornim mvtit of tlio nlou burulrm

punk.
The small hoy has been making rend)

for the occasion with the same anxiety and
cure that a country manifests in preparing
for war with a foreign power. lie ha
been dreaming of it fondly since that mis
picious season of the year when thu blood

Tro3T7

HE HAS 1IKKN IllSI'OSINd OK CLAHKT II0TT1.I 8
root trembles by the wayside and theclr
ctis poster and the gold lettered legend
setting forth the manifold virtues of the
blood purifier divide the honors on the
coalyard fence. He has been saving Ids
pennies as religiously as has the school
teacher who would goto Kuropc during the
halcyon days of vacation, that he may
properly celebrate the anniversary of the
biggest and reddest red letter day in the
history of his country. lie has been ills
posing of claret bottles and old iron to the
itinerant peddler. He would have been
perfectly willing, through the spirit of his
enthusiastic patriotism, to have sold the
chandeliers ami andirons to the same stroll
lag dealers

A statement of the condition of his little
savings bank before the Fourth of duly in
vestments are made would show It to be in
a very sound, prosperous condition. Hut
on the fifth day of the month it is as empty
as the monologue of a book agent or the
smiling welcome of a summer hotel keeper
The small boy is not always aware of the
fact that the firecracker with which he
celebrates the Fourth of July is a Chinese
institution.

The man who was once a boy himself
and still has the feelings of a boy and re
members all the pleasant sensations of the
Fourth of July of Ids boyhood, can gener
ally make a fair approximation to the
pecuniary standing of the youthful cele-
brant.

If he fires off a firecracker every three or
four minutes it means that he possesses
not more than three packages. The boy
who sets oil a package at a time under u
barrel generally has so many packages
that he couldn't set them olT one fliecruuker
at a time inside of two weeks This boy is
tho envy of all the other boys who are not
so fortunate as he, especially If, besides his
numerous bunches of fiiecrackers, he has
au as.soit incut of llieworks with which to

. ,md. - r.VL " i W
-J-W.Srfef

tiik oni v cm xTfin's wiio n ii 111 iivi n
Will N Till HirilTII Is IIVI II

illuminate the ehou vault of utlit ll
makes the bo sad to feel that the Fourth
is Mlpplng away from him Kveiiif theie
Is to lien b,ieh,ill mat l ti In the afternoon
at which he may discharge s In
doesn't want the time ol the traine toai
live too soon llllt when the l ovi I

the small ho) leel that he still has tin
lirewoiks 10 ivi loi ui he is on tin
scene heloie the I w iliu'llt ha taihsl ,ulh
faded like , tweiilv live (cut k) lilin
bathiuu' -- nit
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And lioniullitsnsMpet otiillo full uf suiihIiIiik.
From the ilnulieel to nee tho "thru 11),

And ho Itfli'. iin the til Itiiinnti candle
Pops n purple hull Into the k)

IIo'h iik ulad u hen the hloMiirf k rocket
does aloft n'ei tlio land,

As ho Is hen he enters the circus
At tho wry llrst toot of the tmiid.

Theie Is on Individual w limit the small
hoy cannot aiiderstatid, and that hull
vidua) is thu niaii whose chief desire Is to
get olT Into some remote, quiet sleep)
place upon that fest he day upon which
the song of the firecracker Is hcaid In the
land Such a man will always remain an
unsolved enigma to the sm.ill boy, who
will also continue to regard him as some
thing supernatural, as Hying from the
glorious Fourth strikes his joiithful fane)
as being otil) worthy of an Ktigllshninn
Asa lulu the Irishman Is wry fond of the
Fouith of July, as It gives him an ample
opportunity to ouirvRs his m ailments tela
the to uer thing Kngllsli, fiom loud
checked clothing to mutton pics. The
only creatures who experience feelings of
relief when the Fourth Is over are the in
siitauie man, the house dog, and the cat
It Isdllllciilt to say which Is the must wor
rlcd of these on the Fourth the insiir
mice man In the Isisoiii of his family, the
dog in the bosom of the cellar, or the cat In
the Isisoiii of the gariel.

It. K. Mt'Ki'irriticK.

Ilri-nkln- It (lenll).
Foreman (quarry gang) It's sad nowsOl

hov fur jez, Mrs. .McUaharrnghty. Y'r
husband's new watch Is broken. Itwtua
folliu watch, nu It's smashed all to pieces.

Mrs. Mil!,-Dea- rlo met How did that
happen?

Foieinaii A 10 ton rock fell on 'iin.
Exchange.

Nouli Outdone.
Jenny Isn't It nasty to have such fre-

quent rains
llelle Yes; but then It's much nicer here

than in Knglaiid.
May Why so?
llelle Hecatise they have had a steady

reign there for sixty jears. Kxchaugc.

Lair anil I.uujern.
Hlchmann I have decided to make no

will.
Lawyer Then the law will tllvldu your

estate.
Itichmaun Well, that Is better than let-

ting thu lawjers divide It. New York
Weekly.

A Haul (IikxI Tlihif.

Upset Member Look here, you fellers,
I've got a complaint to make, and one of
which I trust the committee will tnke no-

tice. It seems some lle or six fellers have
clubbed together and olTerid inu JtlOO to
resign my membership.

Little Sinaity Pegtop Don't you taku It,
old cock, jou'll get n better oher.
Screams. Judy.

Uluger ale, fluent now before thu public, Is
being forvtd to families by tho Lincoln Dot-Hu- g

Woiks. Call up telephone 4 111 and ordr
a case. It's cheap and very nuti itlous.

Archer, dentist, Itiace block, over Merch
ants ilauk.

K C linking Powder, '.1 ouces 'i! cents.
Absolutely Pure. Haxeyou tiled itf

Minnow Uilluni, teacher of Panjo, (fuitnr
and Multiloba. Con. ol Music. Hut. --'s' 1' St

We delher all goods piomptly and taku
your orders for next day. Olvu "Your Mar-
ket," 14'.".i O stieet, a chhiice to pleasu ou.

Nothing like New Kngland graham for
breads or graham gams. Dealers sell It,

I'linlilon mid Art 1'Hi'tta.
and all kinds of magazine, peiindicms,
novels, ef. ulna) s to be found at tM (WW
CouilIKU News I)eK)t, 11!M N '.tret.

TliuiiewLlucolufrainuiti.il Mf, oo'iipany
make a 8Hflultv of flames for lino crayon
work, with Elite Studio 'JJtl south Kleeuth
sti eet

We will take your subscription for any
publication at publishers hot prices, at thu
CnuiiiKlt Nes l)eM)t, I1U4 N stieet.

Tho Cafe Hoyal (brown's Restaurant) is
the hatid-ome- t lu the city. Meals fiom 1.1

cents to $ 15.

Kpclnl onlers for fine cakes, superb ico
cream and lees piomptly delivered to any
part of tho clt . Telephone No. 47

Finest Ice cream in tho city an 1 linnd-soine- st

lefieslimeiit pirlors, at the Ilonton
I'oeliler's old stand, Twelfth and P streets.

III. I 'it ni It it in Cures
blooil, chronic, teniale, heait, Iher, lung,
nervous, lectol and skin i!ieusi Hooins
Nos. II ninl li, Hlchaids Mocl,

Tlio Ilonton Inker) is the pi ice to get
pood w ho, some In end, Try it. Comer of
Twelfth and I'stuets

Alihei iliMtfst Pine gold ami luldgo
vvoika s; liclalty. Iliace block.

fJetjonr tlovver and gaiden seeds and
bulbs at (iliswold's. Ill) 11th St

When tlie fashionable lr.dli-- of the city
want ll e latest in Mllllnei.v, they go to Mis
(losptl's, 1111 O st l iet Wlifi-Dilojo- go'
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Fun Tinrs.

WHAT THE VARIOUS RAILROADS
HAVE TO OrFER.

Iliilllmitoii lliiuie, Spiclnl linlli-- , Ule.i
The II M. will ell ticket to New York

city and let in n at our Ion est llrst elnss fate,
on Jul) 'Mo f IncliHhe, good for leturii
fioiuJuly III to hlexcliishu, with intention
or time till August liton ceitalii conditions,

NAIUINAI. KIIIOArtONAI. I ON KNTIOV.
'I lie II M will sell tickets to Smatoga

Hpriuus mill i etui n at one lowest llrst class
fare, plus , on July il to tl luelioire, good
forretiiiu rioui July l'io','l Inchuhe, with
extension of time to .September 'J on ceitalii
coiidltioiis,

IIKXTIIU I! rllAtlTAflJLA
The II A. M. will sell loiiud Hip tickets at

one rate fiom Jime.i to Jul) 111, goisl for
i etui ii to Jul) IT.

CIlK.TKCIIAUTAl'Ql'A.
The II ,S: M will soil round tilp tickets at

one fine Jul) fi to III Inchlshe, good for le
tin n to July 17 A.C .IKMIill,

City Passenger Agent.

Low Utile In New Vink unit Itrtiiru,
Tho llalthu ,V Uhlo llallroid Co. will

sell exclusion tickets tiom Chlciigo to New
Yoik mid ni urn at (ho rule of 111.00 for tho
iniind tiip lor all ttnoiigli ttiitus leaving Chi
cagii Jul) .Mh to 7th luclilshe 'Hie tickets
will be valid for leturii Joiuney until August
IMIi,iiud will bo gissl for stosiver at Deer
I'm l(, the famous mountain lesoit on the
summit of the Allegiaiiles,aud aNoiit Wash
Ington Clt) Tick tslo New Yoik and lo-

tion Mil tho II. 0 It It. will also bo on
sale at the olllcc of the piluelpal loads
tlioilglinut tho West

For full liifoiniatlon us to thneof tialns
and slei ping car aconimoilatloiis apply to
I. H, Allen, Assl. (len. Pass Agent, II. U.
It It , the Hooker)', Chicago.

f 'hit lit ami mi Ai'inlillfH.
For the ai'oomuiiHhitlon of those ilesli lug

to visit tho dll'eiciit Cliautaiiipia assemblies
the following exceeding low exciilHlou lutes
aieoireiisl by the P. IV

( Ill.TK, m:ii., .IL'IA I'iTII to IHtii.
One fate for tho loiiud tilp us follow h;
1st. Fiom nil points In Nelnaeka, July ftth

mid lith, gisHl for leturii until and hi 'hiding
July 17th. IS'.U.

Jd. Kioni all points hi Nebiiiska mid Kan-
sas within l.Vlmilesor Ciete. July Mh to Kith,
inclusive, good for letuia until and iucliiil
lug Jul) 17th, lb'.)'.'.

KIIKMONT, M!ll , Jl'I.V ISTTI) IfiTII

One fate for the loiiud tilp plus ll") cents
ailmUsiou to tlio gioundsi

1st. Iiuiit all points in Nebiasku, Juno
'Ultlt (itnl .Inly 1st, good for letui n until and
Including July Pith, IV.U

Ud. Fiom all points In Nebraska within I .

miles or Fiemout, June :iilth to July 14th,
Inclusive, gix cl for rettii n until and Including
July Pith, ls',r., Km- - fuitlier liifoiniatlon
apply to J. T. Mastln, C. T. A., Kill O stitsjt,
oi L. It. KIiksoii, (Jen. Agt. V. P. svstem.

Hit If llnle. In NiiiutiiKii N. Y. Vltt
II. A O. It It.

The- - llaltliuoie to Uhlo Railroad will
sell tickets to HiualogH HpihiKs, New
Yoik, on the occasion of tho National
l'lhiciitinunl Association, f(.r one fine for the
loiiud trip. Tickets will be on sulo July 5th
to 7th Inclusive, and will bo valid to return
until July lUth Inclusive. All II .V () Vest I

bulecxpiess tiaius, with Pullman sleeping
cms, puss through Washington, For full i

niatlou as to tates, time of tialns, and
sleeping car accoiuiiiisliitions, apply to near-
est It. iV O. agent, or L. H. Allen, Ass't (ieu.
Pass Agent, tho Itookery, Chlciigo.

JliiiiltiiuiUii Assemlil) at lleulilce, Nell,,
.lime Mlltli to. Inly 41 1 It .

For those desiring to visit the lleatrico
Chiiiitainpia thu Union Pacific oilers a luto
of one line for thu round trip as follo.vs:

1st. Fiom nil hi Nobrasku, tickets
tube sold JllliulitUh and tUJlh, gotsl for ru-

tin u until and Including July 17th.
'.'lid. From olnts m Nebiaska and Kansas

within 1MI miles of Ileutl Ice, tickets to bu
sold June --".Ith to July Kith, inclusive, good
tor return until and Including July 17th.

For any additional liiforuiiitson apply to
J T. Mastln, C T. A., 1014 (J street. K. II.
Hlosson, Ueii. Agt. V. P. system.

V. I". S.C. K. lit New Vurk .lul) 7 to 10.
Thu Olllcial routu to New York for tho

delegation is via the Union l'aclllc,
tho Chlciigo & Noi tlivvesteru, tho Laku Hhoro
& Michigan Southern and the New York
Centrnl and Hudson Klver It. It. Through
chulr cars ami sleeers, a short stop in Chi-

cago If desired, a view of majestic Niagara
Falls, nml a tilp along thu licnutiful Hudson
by daylight are but a few of the advantages
offered by thu olllcial route. Tickets ate one
faro for thu round trip. For additional In
foi niatlou or accommodation on the olllcial
tiaili apply to J. T. Mastln, C. T. A., 1044 O

stieet, or K. H. rjlosson, lieu. Agt. P. P. sys-

tem.

il Ticket . fur :i, .1(1 lit Odelln.
The pi ice of hoard at Oilell'sTemplH dining

hall liy the week Is now only !1 .Ml, which Is
as cheap as the cheapest and the table faio
is fully up to Its luuiil excellent standard.
Wny not go to Odell's toboiinl legiilarf You
get'JI tickets for ?'! .V).

lleei Tor I'mull) I c.
For fiiiiiil tiadetlie John (tsiud Drew lug

Co. Is nun ileliv cilng n supeilor glade of ex-ti- n

pale I kit in either pint or ipmrt liottlis
11. is beer for table use. has no "ipiil ami Is
meeting with popular fnvoi with all the best
tiade of the viiy Prices as cheap as tlmt
chargisl for lufeilor beer. I,"iie onleisat
otllee, '.Ml Ninth Ninth stieet fiscal Hen k,
llk'eilt. Once tiled no other beer will heuei.
Why not older a sample case of It

lltluiml People's tnnvf ullnii, Oiiiiilui.
.I11I.V lib.

The ll M will II tickets to (liuahti mid
1 it inn at one line, July lt and ',''1, grxxl foi
leturii until Jul) l.'ith, A (.' X.iksii it

Clt) Pass. Agt

All the latest toilet articles will bo found
at Mllllll it Hulls 1 ilMJ O stieet

BAKING
. POWDER

25ozs.for25?Absolutely Pure JuaTlkYlT.
rr J A QUO CP. KAMiAS CITV.MQ

Fashionable Midsummer Event !

Lansing Theatre, Monday, July 4th,!

lnniuto from New York to Sun Francisco,

Chas.Frohman's Company
will make but ono stop which will be in Lincoln, and for but
one night only, when the latest New York success, direct from
it 150 nights' run, will be presented, entitled,

"GLORIANA"
An ingenuous plot, abounding in ludicrous complications and

most mirth-provoki- ng climaxes.

Original New York Cast!
A Company without a Rival I

including IS. J. Henley, Frederick Bond, Henrietta Cross-ma- n,

Edwin Stevens, May Kobson, Joseph Allen. Chas.Wells,
Margaret Kobinson, Henry Robson,Thos. A.Wise and others- -

On account of the season of the year, the management
will make no advance in prices.

Seats now on sale at the box olliee.

The Lincoln Steel Plate Range

1308 O Street

si- -

HAS NO
Our Parlors arc the handsomest and

crv nod Hnkcrv

Sunday Orders
Telephone 501.

Host

Finest
add Most Complete Range Made.

New Method, Monarch Gasoline and
Gas Stoves.

ALL THU LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

Granite, Tin, Copper ntul Wooden Ware. Call
anil examine our line before ou Uuy.

SZ--HjI-
Lj BSOS do

FOLSOM'8ice

Durable

Finished

ZETTIEIEeTS

Telephone 339

CREKM ifr
EQUAL.

coolest In the clt v. Fine line of Confection
(iooiU nluav s frrsli.

Fromptly Delivered.
1307 O Street.

From $3 to

PRICES KNOsCKED CLEAR OUT

No time liki ths prassnt timj to bay a Bib
Carriage. Don't fail to see our immense line'and
prices.

CLASO & FLETCHER CO.


